
FRESNO'S TRAGEDY.

Precautions to Prevent an
\u25a0;:•>\u25a0: Attack on Stillman.

Eisie's Career While Practicing Law in
Ercc-ton, Mass.

.\u25a0'.Rot -a Business House Left Standing in the
:
'\... Town of Wallace— Family Sepa-

... ration in Marysvilie.

* ; Bpeclal Dispatches to The Mousing Ca__.

'••.'•.rßEsxo, July 28.—1t is announced that

•"'the funeral of John I).Fiske, who was

killed last Saturday evening by J. L.
'•'.Stillman, the inventor, will take place here

\u25a0_.. to-morrow morning at 8:30 o'clock. Mrs.
\u25a0.-Fiske has retained an attorney here to aid
7 the District Attorney In prosecuting Still-

man. The almost unanimous feeling here
7" Is to let the law take its course, but to
'"

guard against any possible attempt against

Stiilman's life Sheriff Heusley has placid-
extra guards on duty in the County jail.

1ls-Kl.'s ANIKCEDENTS.
*• His Career While Practicing Law in Brcck-

tor, Mifs.
* • Boston, July 28.— John D. Fiske, who

. -was killed in Fresno, came originally from
this vicinity, and was well known for
possessing a very shady reputation. So. much so that while the news of his murder
created considerable talk, especially in po-

, lice and legal circles it did not create any
• great- surprise, and with no In-

justice to the dead, those whom
7 the Associated Press correspondent

saw who knew Fiske when here unhesitat-
ingly stated that

"
he doubtless deserved it."

The Boston Herald, the most conservative
• upon matters reflecting upon personal rep-

utation, to-day published the foil, wing
Concerning Fistte's record while a resident
of the large suburban manufacturing town
..I Brockton, which is but a repetition of

-.. his doings generally during his last days in
the East.

Bbockton (Mass.). July 28.—John P. Fiske,
. the lawyer, speculator and theatrical manager,

who was shot by Joseph I". .tr.lman lva hotel- In esao, CaL;Saturday, Is a former Hrocklon-. Lan, and while a lesldeut or this city he had a
vciv sensational career. When news reached-
here thai lie Had met Instant death, but" Intle sorrow iv.s expressed, and a number if
those who had dealings wiinhim rattier rejoiced
in his fate. i-'i-ke v., a lawyer lv Brockton
attorn seven years ago and had a lucrative prac*•* lice extending oilier towns to this vicinity. Ills

v _eshe for money got tbe better of.his Judgment
and lis clients were ohllg d to submit to many. acts of extol tiou. The hist event lv Fkke's
checkered career which wa! made public be-
came known lv 1883, when liehad a divorce ca-e
before tin"

-
-nor Court. Then the facts-..- leaked uut Hint he was counsel for both= '

pail *. This exposure resulted In his ex pul-. sion ftorn the bar. While in Brockton be mar-
ried a reorient of tills city. He so brutally
abu-ed her thai she was obliccd to leave Mm

\u25a0 .and- she procured a divorce. This was Flake's
second wife,and when be lost her me made suit.• to another Brockton young lady, but the facts

S
which were known about bis ireatnien: ofhi!
fir.: wife broke oil the engagement, and
Fiske, as \u25a0 a lawyer, practiced many
tricks on clleuis, prlucioally women, and tins
soon resulted In his downfall. He entered a
suit for (25,000 damages against the Brock-
lon- Enterprise for libel about .six years
ago, but the case was finally abandoned,
l.iL-iv-.,-e the ;facts winch were published
were too stronefoi htm. Finally,.one day Fiike
left Brockton WHO many creditors to mourn him,. . and was last beard of in White Plains, N*. V..- whcie, after

'
various in-itiliiiotil.il enterru.i're*.

and financial deceptions, he ran off with a young
"'.lady of good fainliy. Then Fiske wended his

\u25a0 way westward, teacup the i.oiJ'-n Gate, where
.lieloomed up as a ll.ealiic.iimanager and spec-
ulator.

Skein Earthquakes.
Fetaluma, July 28.—At an early hour

this morning two slight shocks of earth-
quake were felt here ; vibration north to
south.

Census Batumi.
Eixensburo, July 28.— census was

completed to-day and gives the city popula-
tion as 2700. ,-:\u25a0-,::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

A VIGILANT GUARD.

Unsuccessful Attempt ifTwo Convicts to Es-
cape From San Qucnt n.-

San Quentin, July 28.—This morning
about 2 o'clock George Boss and P. May-
nard, two convicts, attempted to scale the
prison walls and secure their liberty, but

.were prevented through the vigilance of a
guard. They were captured and consigned
to the dungeon. Maynard aud Ross are
burglars from San Francisco, who were
sentenced to Folsom for four and fourteen
years, respectively, and translerred hereon
March Ist.

Store Burned.
Oregon City, July 28.— Grean Bros.'

general merchandise store was burned yes-
terday. The building was a two-story brick,
aud was completely gutted. Loss, SIO.OOO ;insurance, $7000. Itis supposed that tin-
fire was caused by spontaneous combustion.

.MAIL-CARRIER KILLED.

A Tall of Three Hundred Feet Into a
Ctnyon.

Nevada City. July 28.— Michael J. Jen-
nings, aged 61, while earning the mail
from Washington to Omega, fell with his
horse from a narrow trail down into Mis-
souri Canyon, a distance of 300 feet. Man
and horse were frightfully broken up, and
Jennings' daughter, who became alarmed
at her father's absence, started out to
search and found the dead body in the
evening.

Swamp-Land Case Decided.
Portland, July 28.—1n the United

States Circuit Court thin morning Judge
Deady, in the case of McConnagby vs. Gov-
ernor Pennoyer, overruled the demurrer to
the amended bill. This decision virtually

ends the suit and perpetually enjoins the
State from giving title to 42,000 acres of
land situated in Lake County known as
swamp land. •

A Faim r Drrwnei*.
Albany, July 28. —It. D. Murray, a

farmer livingat Spring Hill,fivemiles from
here, was drowned last night while bathing
in company with a number of other men.
Itis said they were under the inllueuce of
liquor. His companions tried to save him,
but he sank before tbey reached him. He
leaves a widow and several children.

File Near IiIt n.
Milton, July 28.—Last night the Rey-

nolds Ferry dwelling, store and barn,
with their contents, were burned. The
fire was caused by a defective flue. An-
other grass and brush fire Is burning cast
of here.

Chinaman Fatal Injured.
GlLJtor, July 28.— unknown China-

man was run over and fatally injured by
tbe'north-bouud freight train Sunday after-
noon. He was removed to San Jose by an
excursion train.

Fire in an Orchard
Gilroy, July 28.—A fire was discovered

yesterday afternoon nt D. C. Kiddell's fruit
orchard on the Uvas road which Injured
but few trees. A large amount ofdry feed,
fencing and cord wood Was destroyed.
Some eighty acres were burned over before
the flames were checked.

Railroad Accident.
Aurora (Oregon), July 28.—While An-

drew Snyder was driving across the railroad
track ina wagon here this morning a pas-
senger train rounded the curve and struck
the rear part of the wagon, which was over-
turned, and Snyder was severely injured.
His collar-bone was dislocated, and he also
received a number of painful bruises, ltis
not thought his injuries willprove fatal.

PETALUMA PRIMARY.

Election of Eight Delegates to the Republi-
can Coun'y Convention.

Petaluma, July 28.—At the Republican
primary election held here to-day Ed
Rodgers, G. P. McDonald, X. King, F. O.
Brackett, D. G. Tomaini, I.S. Crawford, J.
B. Hinkle and F. A. Wickersham wire
elected delegates to the county convent
to be held August sth. As for as known
the delegates stand one for General Chip-
man and the remainder divided between
Morrow and Coombs ofNapa, with Morrow
in the lead.

A DEFECTIVE FLUE.

Two Dwellings and Their Cr-ntents Destrcyel
by Fir* a. Folsom.

Sacramento, July 28.
—

The Evening
Bee's Folsom special says: This morningat

9:30 o'clock the residences of F. M. Odom
and Mrs. Stafford, with their contents,

were entirely destroyed by fire. The fire
originated in Odoin's residence, from a de-
fective flue, and both buildings were frame
and uninsured. The loss falls heavily on
Odi'.m, as this is the third time in less than
three years he has lost his property by fire.
The (iii,.inresidence belonged to Dr.Lyons.
Mrs. Stafford lost all she had.

HAPPY MIXEHS.

Settlement cf Old Claims Against a Mining
Company at 0.-oville.

Sacramexto, July 28.—A special to the
Evening Beo from Oroviile says: Parties
in this community who held interests in the
Cope Union and Cape Creek Mining Claim,
comprising a mile and a half of the
Feather Kiver channel, at Oroviile, were

paid off in gold coin at the bank of Hide-
out, Smith &Co- to-day, by Major Frank
McLaughlin. Many olu miners who never
expe ted to realize a dollar were mado
happy with snug fortunes. This is the re-
sult of the Golden Feather, which «as suc-
cessfully Boated InLondon, England, May
15. ii. Work will be commenced on the
great mine and numerous other enterprises
started, which will tend to build up the
town and revolutionize mining. The com-
pany represents a capital ol 5180,000, all
paid in. .

-

HIS SECOND ARREST.

Another Charge of Assault toMurder Brought
Against Prescott Sawyer.

San Rafael, July 28.— Prescott Sawyer

was brought here this evening on a war-
rant sworn to by Constable Creed of Sausa-
lito before Justice Gardner, charging
Sawyer with assault to murder. Sawyer
was tried in Sausalito on the same charge
last Saturday, end the case was dismissed.
lie was admitted to bail this morning in
tne sum of 8-000, bis father and his at-
torney, T. D. Kiordau, being his sureties.
The case was set for August Oth before
Justice Gardner.

FATAL GUNNING ACCIDENT.

Body cf a YtUDg Hunter Found by a Search-
irgPsrtv.

Ashland, July 28.— Word bas just been
received of the tragic death of Willie Clark,
aged 15 years, on Pleasant Creek, in this
county, Saturday. He left home in the
morning at 10 o'clock to go hunting, and
his body was found in the afternoon, its
appearance indicating that he had slipped
from a rock on which he bad stepped, and
in falling had discharged his gun, the ball
entering his abdomen. The shot did not
kill liim instantly, as eight shots were
heard in quick succession, evidently his
signal \u25a0 f distress, but when found, after
several hours' searching, life was extinct

- . '
A TACOMA FIXE.

• A Erih and Bind Factory and an O.d Kill
Destrryed.

Tacoma, July 28.—Early this morning a
fire occurred in C. M. Johnson's sash and

blind factory, at 2120 East D street, com-
pletely destroying it, entailing a loss of
$60,000. The fire originated In the dry-
kilnand had gained great headway before
discovered. When the engines got to work
all hope of saving tbe factory was aban-
doned, and attention was directed to the
surrounding buildings. Fortunately, the

north wind was blowing, thus keeping the
fire from the saw-mill standing north of the
factory and from the Mount Tacoma Lum-
ber Company just beyond. The fire was
carried across several piles of lumber into
the old Snyder & Stevens mill. The fire-
men, alter a bard struggle, succeeded in
confining the fire to tho buildings men-
tioned. The factory of Johnson was
burned clear to the wh.irf and considerable
lumber about it was destroyed, while the
old abandoned Snyder &Stevens mill was
destroyed. The loss to the latter building

was merely nominal, as allthe valuable ma-

chinery had been previously removed. 1lie
loss on Johnson's factory will reach the
neighborhood of $00,000, which is only cov-
ered by 57000 insurance.

DANGEROUS PLAYTHING.

Four _oys Svrions'.y lijured by tba Ex-
rlr-sien of Giont-P.wier Cups.

San* Dikgo, July 28.—Ralph and Rowen
Cooley, aged 9 and 7 years, ilarry Weegar,
aged 9 years, and Steve i)nwd, agediyears,
were seriously injured .this evening by un
explosion of a bunch of giant-powder caps

with which they were playing. The two
Cooley boys will probably lose their eye-
sight/while the other two boys suffer from
particles of iron that fill their faces and
bodies. The boys found a mass of wire
while playing in a yard and proceeded to
cut off what they supposed to be pieces of
lead from the ends of tlio wire. A blow
from a hatchet caused the explosion of
about thirty of the caps with the above
result.

NEVADA ELECTION LAWS.'

Action to Test the Constitutionality of an Act
Fined by the Legislature.

'
-Carson, July 28.— This morning Messrs.

Woodburn and Coffin appeared before the
Board of- State Examiners and asked that
they advertise the constitutional amend-
ments voted at the special election in 1889.

..The board declined ana mandamus pro-
ceedings were at once begun in the Su-
preme Court. Messrs. Woodburn and Coffin
attacked the constitutionality of the special

.election law passed by the last Legislature
on the ground that no proper provision
was made for registration, as the constitu-
tion provided. They claimed that if the
election was void it was the time to find It
cut now, so that the defects could be'remedied at the next general election.•

•. A DESEHTKD HUSBAND.

«_»nsßtioa in Merysviile Ovr the Separation
of a Man and Wife.

IfAi'.YSVii.i.E,July 28.— A sensation was. -' created here Sunday by a rather romantic
• . separation of. Ambrose Grow.and wife.

Grow a laborer, who came to this city
last May and was employed in a blacksmith-. sbop heie. He. was joined by his wife. and
three children on the Ist of July. Noth-

Riug ol their history was known, and peace
and harmony reigned in their, household

.until yesterday, when Joseph Apple, a
'.glass-blower of Sacramento, appeared upon. * the scene, and claiming Mrs. Grow as his
wit. took her and the children Bnd re-
turned to Sacramento. . This brought .to

\u25a0• light the facts that in 1874, Grow had com-
menced livingwith tbe woman hi Carson
City, he being but 17 years of age, and that
for 12 years they had lived together
as husband and wife, although they were
never married. Most of that time they re-
sided in this State. During their union
seven 'children were born, three of whom
are still alive. In February, 1887, while

.' .. living in Sacramento, they became es-*
tranges! and separated, and through the in-. terceding of Grow's father were reunited in. this city. During this, separation Sir*.

\u25a0 Grow had formed the acquaintance of Jo-
seph Apple. She was not satisfied with ber

*.
'
lot-as iuwas in Marysvilie, so she wrote to•- Apple to come for her, which he did, claim--

'ing to' Grow that lie had married the woman'• by contract twoyears ago, and that Grow's
.; father had enticed her away. Grow gave"

her up without much reluctance, but in-
\u25a0' tends suing lor a divorce and the custody. '. ol tho children.

. •. THE WALLACE PIKE.

-To! a Single Bttsine s Home LiftStanding
••**.• '\u25a0 • in th? Town.-

-Spokane Falls, July 28.—Last night's !
fire at Wallace, Idaho, In the Cosur'd'Alene
mining district, almost annihilated the

;. town. 'The ruin is complete, not a business
house being left standing. The total loss

: *
.was $412,000. On this there is. only 538,000
tnsura'nce. The .fire started at 1o'clock in

•'.. the Central Hotel, and in two hours every-
thing was gone. The supply of water in
the reservoir* cave cut after ten minutes'

•".Work by the firemen, and the town was left
at the mercy of the flames. Everything was
burned, many men losing even their coats.' ..Antonip Demirco was turned to death in
his brother's saluon. Help Is*already pour-

*
log in

-
from surrounding towns. Spokane'Falls lias sent-two car-loads of provisions,

'; \u25a0 "Wardner SIOtJO," Mullane 8600 and other* smaller- sums have been received. S. G.'•• Reed, owner of the Bunker Hilland Sul-
livanmines,, sent a check for $500.

* '*
Tho work of rebuilding has already be*. gun. Seventeen merchants came to Spo-_ kanc Falls to-night to'order goods. Atone

„ 'time to-day itlooked as though there would. "tie .a lynching, Acrowd of r...ughs secured."
a barrel of whisky aud drank about half of

„ it, and when a citizen remonstrated with
.* them they drew revolvers and- threatened

tokillhim. Angry citizens rushed in and
were about to s.-ize the* roughs and hang. "\u25a0 .ringleaders but wiser counsel prevailed.

:.. The burnt district covers about eight
\u25a0- blocks, the 'fire even reaching up on the

surrounding hills and consuming \u25a0 part of
the residence portion of the town. Flames* are still raging ..in the lumber on the sur-
rounding bills. A Vigilance Committee
lias been organized- for the protection of• property and the punishment of lawless-*' ness, but so far it has had no occasion to

'. .'£ci. A large number of -people passed last
'. night in the open air, but shelter bas since

be-.-u provided. Brick buildings will take
tie place of frame.

* • .

LABOR ITEMS.

Arrival of Seven Non-Union

Holders From the East.

New Uniforms for the Coast Seamen— E_r"y

Closing for Shoe Clerks— Another Box-

factory Unionized.

Every union molder in San Francisco
wore a troubled countenance last night,

and they were all as dumb as oysters.

What the matter could be no one guessed,

and the facts never dawned upon anybody
until a few mysterious movements at the
ferry landing late in the evening had been
explained. It all turns out to be an amus-
ingjoke on the union molders.
Itseems that the molders have had some

suspicion for several days that more of the
non-union workmen were to be imported
from the East, and they have sharpened
their vigilance by every conceivable means
to head off the new-comers. Even the dele-
gates that were returning home from the
National Convention were cautioned to
canvass the trains carefully, and this they
did, over both Southern and Central routes,

but totally without avail.
The spies and pickets, all along the lines

from here to the East, were completely out-
witted, and last night when the Southern
overland reached the ferry at '.1:40 o'clock,
seven molders, shipped here to take places
in the Union Iron Works, were escorted
off the ferry-boat, quietly hustled into
closed coupes, and driven away in the dark.

The fact that the looked-for molders did
not arrive on Sunday night made the city
pickets more than ever watchful last night,
so that about the time for the overland to
arrive the city pickets began to congregate
about the landing. lielore the boat entered
the slip there could be seen, scattered here
and there among the crowd, upward of
thirty, all keeping "dark" aud on a vigilant
lookout.

Fioui another direction thero hove on the
scene two carriages, quite as mysterious in
tlieir movements as the molders' pickets,
and out of them, when they drove up under
the shed, stepped Harry Morse and Captain
Callundan, accompanied by a small corps
of "operatives." They did not make them-
selves conspicuous, but went in by the
hack way to the ferry-slip and there waited
fur the boat.

Pretty soon the boat came. The molders
were all on the outside of the sheds and
did not see what had taken -place. Among
the first to leave the boat were seven men,

each escorted by another, who might have
been and probably was an officer. One of
them was the conductor of the train
on which the men had arrived. These
carefully guarded men were the seven
new molders. They did not go out with the
crowd, but were led off to the baggage-shed,
hurried into the carriages that stood in
waiting, and, accompanied by the contin-
gent, were driven rapidly away.

Now, the amusing part of this whole per-
formance was Ibis: These seven were
recruits drummed up by one of the ap-
parently converted molders that had been
persuaded by the union to leave the
Union Works, and whose expenses to the
East had been .paid by the union. The
Union Iron Work?, seeing that its force of
new men was thinning out some, induced
this man to act the part of a convert so as
to have his expenses paid East, and as soon
as lie arrived there lie made arrangements
to have these men scut back.

The Union Iron Works people used every
care that their first experience taught them
inevading the pickets, and the seven Im-
portations arrived at the works about mid-
night without any interference and having
completely evaded the union niohiers.
The Morse contingent remained with them
until they were safely lauded in their new
place of employment.

BOX-SAW VEItS _._<_* NAILERS.

I'leniy of Work anil ill.Union Grow in;
Stronger Kvery Week.

The Box -sawyers' and Nailers' Union
met last evening in the new headquarters
of the Boot and Shoe Makers' Labor
League, and it was one of the best attended
meetings of the season. Three candidates
for membership were initiated and six ap-
plications for membership received.

The Organization Committee made a most
encouraging report, and the union feels
that it is |irogres.-iug more rapidly than at
any time since its organization. There are
still many establishments in the city that
are not uuion in sentiment and do not
recognize the uuion, but at every meeting
this number grows less, and the day is con-
fidently looked for when non-union fac-
tories will nut exist. The union regula-
tions are not particularly stringent or
burdensome, and the union feels that so
far from its being detrimental to the fac-
tories, it will really be advantageous to
them all to be identified with i-
« At the recent meeting of the Council of
Federated Trades, complaint was made by
the delegate from the Box-sawyers' Union
that gross unfairness is being practiced by
the Pacific Box- Factory,, and appeal
was made to the Federation to assist in
converting this refractory institution. The
appeal was not in vain, for last evening the
committee having the matter in _har_t> re-
ported that all differences with the Pacitic
Box Factory had been satisfactorily ad-
justed, so far as the union is concerned, and
matters are again moving along smoothly.

ii.S. Fischbeck was elected a delegate to
the Federated Trades and William fialla-
nan appointed to represent the union in
the Labor day convention. The union will
endeavor to turn out ina body in the La-
bor day parade and be wellrepresented.

The industrious and indefatigable- repre-
sentatives of the Shirt-makers' Co-opera-
tive Union, the Misses Harriman and
Thurman, paid their respects to the Box-
sawyers' Union, in behalf of their work,
and were assured by that body that all
garments of that description would be pur-
chased at the Ladies' Shirt Factory;

-•ATTI'-liN-MAKEItS.

The Great Northwest l*rni_:s« a llri_ht
Future for The in.

The pattern-makers stated at their meet-
ing last night that their Eastern report!
showed the trade a splendid condition all
over the Last.

Areport was also received that the Seat-
tle pattern-makers had organized and re-
ceived their charter. Word also comes
that pattern-makers are likely tobe In great
demand in that city and section in the near
future, itbeing protty generally understood
that large syndicates of Eastern capital are
in readiness to plant an immense iron in-
dustry in that country and develop the iron
mines of that section. Tho advantage of
having these rich iron mines will no doubt
make Seattle or some point of that northern
country one of the centers of the Pacific
Coast Iron industry.

Tlio San Francisco union is asked to
stand ready to supply the demand lor work-
men up there incase such a call should be
made.

The delegate to the Federated Trades
will be elected at the next meeting, and
the union pledged its assistance to the co-
operative shirt-makers.

NEW UNIFORMS ORDERED.

The Sailors Will Hake a Ureat Show on
*_ab_r 1...

The Coast Seamen's Union decided last
night to order 500 new uniforms and use
every one of them onthe Labor day parade.
The Co-operative Shirt-makers, otherwise
known as the Girls' Union, willreceive the
contract for these uniforms.

Ihe following resolution was passed
unanimously:

WiiEiiKAS,A trades union of girlsemployed In
shirt-making baa been organized in this city, and
whereas ihe above-named uuion has adopted a
while labor stamp.

Itesolit-tl, mat we, the Coast Seamen's Union,
pledge ourselves lo give all possible assistance
to llie girls In tlielr struggle against Ciiiiictu
competition; nnd be It further

licsolveti. That our members be instiucted
wOeu" purchasing shuts to loolt tor Hie white-
labor stamp of the Co-operative Sbht-makeis ol
tire l'acilic Coast.

Succoisfnl :11-iiri.ii-.

At the Co-operative Shirt-makers* Union
last niglit the resignation of Miss Byrone
as Secretary was received and Miss Kittie
Thurman elected to the vacancy. The
Visiting Committee that has been making
sucli an active canvass of the city reported
that it had visited twenty-four labor
unions, and in every instance had been
assured of substantial support. Hereafter
the union will meet at the shoemakers'
headquarters, at 581 Mission street, on the
last Monday evening in the month.

Retail Shoe Clerks.
A meeting of the retail shoe clerks was

held last night inB. B. Hall and commit-
tees were appointed to wait on the Market-
street stores still open to ask them to close
on Monday evening, August 4th, at 7 o'clock
in the evening. Committees were also ap-
pointed to visit every labor organization in
the city this week to aid the clerks iv the
movement to reduce the number of hours of
labor.

He \u25a0'air) III*Dues.
The coopers held a special meeting last

night to act upon. the case of a refractory
member who refused to pay his dues. Ho
is employed inWoerner's co-operative shop,

and word was sent to the meeting ;that tho
member in question had settled up, and the
whole matter was dismissed. The offend-
er's name was withheld.

The Shorsmnkera' Cm. v-

The Executive Committee of the Boot and
Shoe Makers' White Labor League held a
short meeting last night to prosecute the
canvass now engaged in by the union.
Many applications are being received for
the right to use tlie white labor stamp and
business is generally prosperous.

n«rne*.-lMaU.r..
The harness-makers initiated two candi-

dates last night and received three more
applications for membership.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Results of Contests in the National and
Players' Leagues.

Indianapolis, July 28.—Tbe Cleveland* and
Brooklyn! played the first of the serin* of the
transferred games liom Cleveland here to-day.
The came was lull of exciting features. The
Cleveland* oulbalted their opponents. Attend-
ance 1500. Summary:
Cleveland! 10200400 I—B
hrookiyns , 0 1 0-0000 0—

bane tilts—Cleveland! 13, Brooklyn* 5. Errors-
Cleveland! 4, Brooklyn! _ Hatterle!

—
Beatln ami

Zinuner, Carulher* ami Smith. Iivij.ir\u25a0 -MrIJ ..ii

Could Not Hit Welc'i.
riTTSUL'KG,July 28

—
Welch proved a stum-

blingblock for the local league team this after*
noon. Attendance 200. Summary:
put-buna •-' 00000000- 2
New ioilvs 10000030 o—4

Bast nits— l'ittsburjrs 5,New York*10. Errors—
Pittsburg* 0. New Yorks 1. Hatteries

—
Baker and

Pecker, Welch auo Clark. Umpire—Powers.

Bunched Th-ir Hit*.
Cincinnati, July 28. —The Boston league

team won 10-day by a lucky bundling of nits In
Iko six hInning. Attendance 2100. Summary:
Cincinnati* 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0-1
Boston* 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-2

liasejliiu-l'iiu'liinatls 5, Ilostons 9. Krrors— tin"
clnnaiis 0, llostoßs l. - Batteries— an.l Har-
rington, Mcbols and Bennett. Umpire— yicDrvr-
nijll.

Won by Heavy Battln?.
Chicago, July 28.— The Chicago league team

by heavy batting won a* they pleased to-day.
Attendance 1300. Summary: BSPSB
Chicago* ...1 31210 2 0-12
l'hlladelplilas 0 -01000-0-6

l'a!e bit*—Chicago* ill,t'lillailelphla!7. Errors—
ChlcHgos 4. l'Mlftrlelpblas 5. Batterias— Oleason,
Clement! ami Sclinever. Hutchinson aud Kill-
red_e. Umpire— Lynch.

THE P-jA_*EKS' LEAGUE.

The Buffalo Club At Last Succeeds in Wic-
ning a Gsm*.

FiFFAio. Ju'y 28.— T0 great astonishment
of ueaily 1200 spectators, lbs Buffalo brother,
hood club succeeded lv winninga game to-day.
Summary:
Unities 0 10 0 8 13 0 0-12
Philadelphia! a 2 0 o l0 1 0 '-'- «

B»s» hits—Buffalo! 20, I'hllvnlelpMvis9, Errors—
Buffalo.7.|-!ri!.,.:.-t|.iilvis 7. Itatteries— CuiiQliietivim.
Hr.iiitviuvivid Mark. Knell an.l ll.iil.mi. Umpires
lit—Hey and -lieridaii.

Cleveland Outplayed.
Cleveland, July 28.—The home team was

outplayed by llie Boston brotherhood club to*
day. Attendance ICOO. Summary:
Cleveland) 4 0000800 0-4
Bostons 1 0003000 1—

Base bits— I'levelivnds 6, Boston P. Errors—
Cleveland! 4, Bostons 3. Batteries— O'Brien ami
Sutcllifr', Hail bonrnu aud Murphy, Umpires—
Ferguson and llolbert.

. E'.ev n Innings.
Chicago, July . 28.— The local brotherhood

team dele.. ted Brooklyn Ibis afternoon in a
sharply contested 'frame, requiring eleven Innings.
Atienaauce 2400. suuimaiy:
Cbfeacos 0 i10000300 2-7
Brooklyn* 0 130010000 I—6

Base bits—Cbieagoe 10, Brooklyn* 10. Errors—
Chicagos H, Brooklyn* 5. llaiter.es— King and Far-
i.-.i. . > h.i.g and Rlusiow. Umpires— -uydtr and
I'earce. '

\u25a0

Moms Shuts Out N w Y.rk.
FiTTSBUito, July 28.— brotherhood game

was a pitchers' contest to-day. The home team
won by timelybitting. Aiiendauce 1100. Sum-
inaiy:
I'ltlsiiiirirs 0 1001200 o—4
Ne* ioiks 0 0 000000 0- 0

Base hits— Pittsburg* 6, New Vorks 6. Errors—
l'lltsburgs 2, New Vorks '-'. Batteries— Morrisand
Fields, o'Day and Living. Umpires— KingbtJauU
rJOOM, ___

American Association.
New York, July 28.— Brooklyns 6, Columbus

2.
I'nii.AiJELl'iiiA,July 28.— Toledos 7. Athletics

0."Rochester, July 28.—Loulsviries 12,Roches-
teis2.

Si baCCSB, July 28.—St. Loots 12, Syracuse 1,

VICTORIA.

News Frtm the Sealers— The Largest Catc_

Ever Mado.
Victoria (B. C), July 28— steam-

schooner Mischief arrived Sunday night
from Shutilgan Islands with upward of
thirteen thousand sealskins, the coast

catch of tho Victoria schooners, which
have now entered Behring Sea, . The
catch this year is the best ever known, and
there is consequently great joy in the ranks
of the sealers. Few accidents or inci-
dents aro reported from the sclioon-
crs. The schooner Kate lost two men
and one boat in a fog. The men
tried for two days to find the ship and then
steered as best they could for. Sitka,
arriving there weak and almost ex-
hausted. They came to Victoria on
the Topeka. The sealers feel confident
that no seizures willbe- made this year, and
that the total catch willbe tho largest ever
made.

IHE MUKpEROCS CHINESE

Who Made an Attack Upen Whites Near
Cosumnes on Sunday.

Sacramento, July 28.— tidings have
yet been liad of the Chinamen who
were engaeed in a murderous at-
tack on white men last Sunday,

near Cosumnes. They wero tracked to
this city, where all traces of them have
lost. One report is they got to San Fran-
cisco to-day, but it is not known as a fact.
The Sheriff and police are using every en-
deavor to capture them if still in this
neighborhood.

The weather has changed, and is very
cool to-night, with a still breeze Irom the
south.

\u2666

SM.tlrL-I'OX.

A Prisoner in the Seattle County Jail Sent to
thi Pi-tthouse.

Seattle, July 28.—William Miller, a
prisoner in tlio County Jail, was taken
down with small-pox to-day and removed
to the I'esthouse. The other forty prison-
ers were vaccinated and tho jail was thor-
oushly fumigated, Tlie spread of tin- dis-
ease is not feared, but Miller willprobably
die. Ho came here from San Francisco,
where he served a term for burglary, and is
now under live years' sentence for burglary.

The Will of A. J Davis.
Helena, July 28.— A photographic copy

of the willof the lato A. J. Davis was filed
in the Supreme Court to-day. Accompany-
ing the willis the copy of a petition filed in
tbe Silver Bow Court praying that John
Davis be appointed administrator. Hear-
ing of argument ou an appeal from the dis-
trict court was postponed till October 6th,
and John A.Davis forbidden by order of
the court from qualifying as administrator.

A I. ..11, Broken Ankle.
William Ward, a drayman 70 years of

age, and employed by Warde & Co., the
liquor dealers, was driving his horse on
Folsom street, near Twenty-second, last
night, when something went wrong with
the harness. Ho alighted to see' what was
tho matter, and whilo on tlio ground his
horse started up. He was thrown to tlio
ground, and the vehicle, passing over his
ankle, he sustained a comminuatod fracture.
Ward was taken to the County Hospital,
where the surgeons said that the Injury
willcause him serious trouble. After set-
ting tlio fracture. Ward was taken to his
home at '-111 Twenty-third street.

A Huol Willi Kiilvfi.
Alexander Blumentlial is a stoutly built

young man with a lame leg, who strongly
obj cts to any allusion to his deformity, es-
pecially when made in a spirit of derision.
Last uiKiit John McWade, who lives at 1109
Hampshire street, and a number of young
men poked fun at him because of his lame
leg. Blumentlial became angered and he
and McWade went at each other with
knives. The lame man struck his antago-
nist in the arm, inflicting an ugly wound.
McWade was taken to the County Hospital
and Blumentlial was escorted to the Seven-
teenth-street Police Station.

Fire lings at Work.

Johnson & Brown, proprietors of the
People's Dairy, reported at the Seventeenth-
street Police Station last night that a large
barn which they wero having built on the
San Bruno road, between the Five and Six
Mile bouses, was burned down on Sunday
night, at out 11 o'clock, entailing a loss
of about $000. The owners think that it
was the work of an incendiary, because no
person connected with the dairy, or who
had a right 'to bo there, was on the prem-
ises- since the carpenters quit work on
Saturday night.

ALL ROUND SPORT.

Young Mitchell, "His Jonah"
and Acton Go North.

Seer-Hunting in Mendocino County
—

Gns

Brown on His Way Heme From Seattle.
Cricket at Alameda.

The Directors ol the Olympic Club post-
poned the meeting which was to have been
held last evening, and in session on Friday
willprobably take up the building scheme
and discuss it.

W. J. Jordan handed in his resignation
yesterday as captain and handicapper of
the club. The Pacific Coast Amateur Ath-
letic Association will take action on itat
its next meeting. Jordan willleave for the
north next Saturday on business and will
be gone several weeks.

The Pacific Coast Amateur Athletic As-

sociation has been assigned full charge of
the athletic games which will be held at

Sacram ento during State Fair week. The
entries for the events, which have been al-
ready published in The Call, will open

on August Ist, and willclose on September
Ist.

In September next the Olympic Club will
have an election for Directors, and a move-
ment Is vow on foot to elect W. Greer Har-
rison to the office of President. He would
bo the right man in the right place.

SOME GOOD SPIIINTIJfO.

Quite a large crowd of athletes assembled
last Sunday at the Olympic Club's grounds,
and some very good sprinting was done.
Captain Jordan, on this occasion, did his
final handicapping, and his knowledge of
the speed of the runners was proven by the
close finish which resulted in every heat
run. The handicap was 100 yards, and in
the first heat the following sprinters started:
Seliifferstein scratch, Henderson 4V2 yards,
Cooley 12 yards. Tlie race was a grand one.
Itwas won by Henderson, with Seliiffer-
stein at Ids heels. Time 9 4-5 seconds.
in the second heat started Cassady 5

yards, Espinosa 8 yards, Phelps 13
yards. Pluwden, 10 yards. Winner
Casssdy

—
time 10 1-5 seconds. For

the third heat theie came to the scratch P.
G. O'Kaiie (i yards, J. Kortick 7 yards, W.
Scott 10 yards, McArthur 9 yards. Winner
Kortick—time 10'/8 seconds. The final dash
among the winners of the above heats was
very close. It was won by Henderson,
withKortick close up. Time, 10 seconds.
The successful competitor will receive a
handsome silver medal.

After the race Victor Seliifferstein ran
fifty yards from a flying start in 4% sec-
onds, and then cleared 22 feet in a running
long jump. Ifthe club had about four such
athletes as Seliifferstein, it would make a
grand representation at the championship
games under the auspices of the union.

BACK FROM HIS VACATION.
Jim Corbett, boxing instructor of the

Olympic Club, returned yesterday from his
vacation to Echo, which is a small village

about fifteen milts north of Clovcrdale.
Miehling, the wrestling teacher, and Eu-
gene Van Court, the popular base-ball
umpire, had been camping at the same
locality, but returned about a week ago.

Corbett has a budget of news concerning
Miehling and Van Court, some of which ho
is not anxious to give to his friends for fear
of getting the boys into serious complica-
tions with a granger upon whose ground
they shot when in pursuit of deer. A re-
porter pumped from Corbett enough infor-
mation to convince him that Mr. Miehling
has yet to learn the difference between a
Jersey heifer and a female deer.

Sufficient to say that the wrestling in-
structor returned to the club three days
earlier thau the Secretary anticipated, and
to everybody's surprise be has since been
as dumb as an oyster to all questions .
asked concerning his hunting trip in the
wilds of Mendocino County. Van Court
says, in his quiet way, that the deer up
yonder are very docile and can be easily
shot whilegrazing on the bills.

COX-_I:.NIXG CRICKETERS.
There was a cricket match at Alameda

last Sunday between the Alameda and
Burnaby clubs. Some brilliant playing
was done on both sides, but many of the
players are yet very rusty and need con-
siderable practice. The lollowing is the
order of the play:

MUST INNINGS.
Alameda Team.

Sinllliers b.Newton ; 1
Vernon b. Newton 0
Moure l». ami c. 11 111 2
Watson b.Newton 0
iioinlb. Newton fit*
'imiii ii.Newton O
Jans b. Hill. 9
Robertson b. mil 4
Hooey li.Llll , 0
Bryan li.Bolton 5
Still.ley. not out I
Robinson b. Bolton O
Extras 6

Total 83.
Burnaby .uh.

Holtb. Smithers 0
Newton c. 1Millb. Robertson O
Bolton b. Robertson 0
Hilli.b. w.. b. Robertson

_
Furlong b. Robertson 0
1lrelrvivi.l c. a d tr.Sinitlir.rs -. b
Miner c. ami l>. It bertson 11
Austin 0. sin tilers 0
Wood c. and b. 110 ber lson 1
Rose n. Robertson 0
lioililb. Soothers : 0
Extras 5

Total .' 23
StniSli INNINGS.

Hum-try Club.
Turnbullrun nut 0
Furlong Robertson M '3
Millerrim out

-
Bolton,c. Hood b. Robertson -1
Holt b. smithers 4
Thib.uni c. Hooey b. timlthers -. 5
Newton b. .Smltliers 0
Hillc. Smithers b. Rubcrtson " 0
Austin b. It.,liens. 0
Wood c. Moore lr. Robertson ',2
li.nlil.i.Tlllm U. Robertsuu 0
Rose not out 2
Extra 9

Total .' 48
The Pacific Club, which i*made up of the

old Merions and recently arrived crick-
eters, willpractice on Saturday afternoons
at Alameda. Theobald is captain and Hill
secretary. On Sunday next the combined
teams of the Pacitic and Burnaby clubs
willplay the old Alameda team, which is
captained by Robinson, Australia's crack,
bowler.

DEER-HUNTERS IX MARIN.
A large number of deer-hunters scoured

the Marin County hills last Sunday in
search of "noble bucks," but with one or
two exceptions all returned to the city mi-
nus cither horns or hides. The day was
exceptionally warm and mosquitoes had a
Bala time of it, probing the gentlemen from
the city, whoso faces have not been tanned
withexposure to the luminary rays.

One yearling buck was brought down
from the vicinity of Duncans Millsby a
well-known hunter who "goes it alone,"
and seldom returns without game, lie
was asked a Question by a brother sports-
man on the San Rafael boat which caused
some laughter among those who were
within hearing distance. Itwas:

"Supposing you happened across a doe
or fawn- while hunting for bucks, would
you be so cruel-hearted as to shoot at it,
knowing that by so doing you were trans-
gressing the game law?"

The answer was, of course, given in the
negative, but the smile on the hunter's face
as the word "no" fell from bis lips caused
a general stampede of sportsmen to the
bar, where the health of the "honest" deer-
hunter was diuuk Inpeace.

D. S. McCloud will amuse himself this
evening fur a while on the carpet with
Evan Lewis. The management, promises

tbat no bones willbe broken.
Billy Armstrong and Young Huntington

willgo over to Alameda to-day to practice
on the bag until the evening ofAugust 18th,
when they willmake their inaugural bow
to the member- of the California Club.

Young Mitchell and Joe Acton willleave
this forenoon for Seattle. BillyDunn will
accompany them as their backer. Acton
willreturn to wrestle Lewis.

AFRAID OF HIS JONAH.
Young Mitchell is very much afraid his

"Jonah will.'accompany him to Seattle,
and that upon his arrival something unfore-
seen will turn un to stop boxing in tho
northern towns. Tlie young champion says
that he still feels dubious, but that proba-
bly a good dose of seasickness willshake"

the voodoo" off.
George la Blanche visited Sausalito yes-

terday and informed his many friends of.
that burg that he intended to opeu up his
saloon again as soon as matters are straight-
ened out a bit. "The Marine" says that he
is not ina position at present to accept anyc

Eastern purses.
Charles XV,Unger, the Bandonian artist.

Is ready to meet any man in a match, best
three out of four times, on an accordion.
Any money deposited in this office will be
covered by Mr. linger, as be is willing to
play for any amount. .

A telegram, which J. .T. Jamison received
yesterday, states that Brown has left for
this city with his pack and baggage. Gus
will tell his friends that he made all the
fighters up north take water.

Joe Acton contends that a wrestler never
can become a champion until lie can raise
hair on bis limbs.

The
' wrestling :matches at the Orpheum

aro very amusing. They please the chil-
dren. v.-V-'V»'.,*•'.-.'.'

TOO MANYHITCHES.-
An Astoria Exchange of July 24th says:

The glove Icontest which the Astoria Ath-
letic Association thought ithad arranged

between Gus Brown and Scott will prob-
ably not come off at all. When the Direc-
tors first talked of making the match Scott
said -he would bo- able to enter the
ring at 132 pounds, and the Directors tele-
graphed, that fact to Drown. When the
latter arrived Scott said he would not
come down below- 133 pounds, but
would agree to get to that weight
and Brown finally made that concession
and signed the articles. Then Scott refused
to sign, saying that he would not agree to
get to that weight. The Directors are red
hot over Scott's refusal to enter into the
agreement, as they are out Brown's fare
both ways and his expenses while here,
besides the trouble and disappointment.
They say they, will never make another
match for Scott in the club after the way
he ha* acted in this match.

SOMEBODY'S BOY.

An Incident of the Fierce Struggle at
Mxlvern Bill.

As we were falling back upon Malvern
Hill,ln the peninsular campaign, the rear
guard fighting back the. Confederate ad-
vance, our brigade was wheeled to the left
and another to the right to cover the nar-
row highway and give the wounded and
the stragglers an opportunity to closo up.
Across the fields, which were broken
and wooded, advanced the enemy's
skirmishers, followed by a double line
of battle. We checked them with
a volley, but they reformed and charged
with a cheer. Icould see their faces very
plainly under the smoke, and as they rushed
forward Inoticed that the man directly in
front of me was not a man, but a stripling
of a boy. lie didn't look to be more than
15 years old, and his face was white and
sv-area. Ihad a dead-rest with my musket,
and this boy was coming straight upon me.
Had he been a man Ishould have killed
him., 1could have hit him with mv eyes
shut. When 1 saw that it was a boy I
couldn't fire upon him. Icovered him once,
but his scared faced turned mygun away.

We let them come charging up until some
of the more impetuous were almost over us,
and then there was an awful crash of musk-
etry

—
a great billow of Same —

a thousand
cries and curses. The llama of death had
licked mi their lines. Iwas looking for the
boy as the smoke lifted, lie stood, musket
in hand, looking about him as if paralyzed.
Every man had gone down for ten feet
either side of him. As our cheers burst
forth the boy faced about with the remnant
of the line and retieated to cover. Irejoiced
over his escape, and Ihoped that if an-
other charge was made he would not be
with them.

Half an hour passed, and now we were
the rear guard— a brigade holding the nar-
row road. We saw the enemy massing for
another charge, and again we made ready to
receive them. As they came forward 1saw
the same white-faced boy, this time a little
to the left of me.

"Don't shoot that boy Icalled to the
men beyond me.

The third man on the left was in line
with the boy. He looked up at me with a
sardonic smile, and then he rested his mus-
ket and covered the boy to Kill him when
the word came to lire. An enemy was an
enemy to him, whether man or boy. He
was there to kill. Iheld my breath as the
double-line again advanced. A little closer
and they fired a volley and then charged.
They sought our death— they were follow-
ing us to destroy— they had no mercy. And
yet, as Ifired into the smoke, knowing that
my bullet must find a human target, Iwas
consoled by the reflection that Iwas not
shooting at the boy— at Somebody's Boy,
Ifhe was killed it would be by the mau on
my left, and he must answer for it.

The enemy could not budge us. They
couldn't touch our flanks, and a charge in
front was simply slaughter. Our volleys
broke their lines—decimated them— threw
them into confusion, and they were breast-
ed back again. Isprang to my feet and
looked for the boy. The powder smoke
swirled about, dove down, lifted up, floated
away among the tree tops, and my heart
bounded as Isaw Somebody's Boy again.
He stood with two comrades— the remnant,
perhaps, of his whole company. Just asI
got a glimpse of him the three turned to
obey the call to retreat, and Iswung my
cap and cheered. Our whole line was cheer-
ing

—
the others because tti'y had again re-

pulsed the enemy—lbecause Somebody's
Boy had again escaped.

And when Ilooked along our line to the
left, wondering how the man with the grim
face and murderous heart had missed his
target, Isaw him lying dead on the gruuud—

stone dead. Abullet had struck him fair
in the forehead.— Detroit Free Press.

USDEliSIX IONS WEIGHT.•

Horrible Dentil of John 11-iiiff, Foreman
of M.irNnale & Urlnn's Safn Fnctory.
A horrible accident occurred at the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Depot at 5:30
o'clock last evening.

Fred UaufT, foreman of the safe and lock
factory of Mac>"ealo & Urban, was stand-
ing directly beneath a heavy machine which
was being hoisted upon a car, when the
crane supporting the 12,000 pounds of iron
broke. The unfortunate man was crushed
under the enormous weight as though be
were a fly. The most horrible feature of
the affair was that he was not killed in-
stantly. He could be heard groaning while
another crane was being rigged to liftthe
machine off his body. When he was at last
released itwas found that his neck had been
broken and his left leg fractured in two
places. He received almost innumerable
minor cuts and bruises. Patrol 5 arrived
to take him to the hospital almost as soon
as ho was released' from his terrible posi-
tion, but ho expired befoie he could be
pine,don tie stretcher. The body was
taken to the . morgue. The injured man
was 35 years old, and lived with his family
at 093 West Nintii street, He had been em-
ployed as foreman of the safe works for a
number of years. Ile was a trusted and
capable employe, and nt the time of his
death was superintending the removal of
the firm's machinery to Hamilton, Ohio,
wliere a new factory is to be established.—
Cincinnati Enquirer, July l'.itti.

NOURISHING BEVERAGE.
Iced Tea lite.Best Kurilor Rot- Weather

Drink.
Iced tea is the best hot-weather beverage

that can be prepared. The cost is next to
nothing, and aside from being harmless, it
is nourishing, cooling and refreshing.
While expert tea-tasters claim that the deli-
cate flavor of the China rose is lost in the
delay of service. it is possible to prepare a
delicious tea cup from a iot that has been
brewed six hours or more, and a connoisseur
willbe puzzled to detect tno age.

I'leuty of ice is needed, and itshould be
cracked rather than crushed. If hot,
freshly made Souchong is served have lump
ice to save the time of replenishing the sup-
ply. Cut the lemon in quiuters, and, after
squeezing the juice and scraping out tlie
pulp, ifpreferred, lay aside the rind, as the
oil gives the beverage a bitter taste.— Ex.

Stanley's. Austrian Admirer.
One day an Austrian enthusiast called

and sent in a polite note asking Stanley to
fix a time when he might bring forty ot his
compatriots with him, all anxious for the
opportunity of shaking him by the hand.
Tills astute gentleman accompanied his re-
quest by it very handsomely mounted cigar-
case as a souvenir. This elegant little
present chained for the persevering stranger
a brief interview lor himself, but the hand-
shaking of bis forty friends could not pos-
sibly be entertained.— From

"
How Stanley

Wrote His Book," by Edward Marston, in
August Scribner.

OBITUARY.

HORACE INGRAUAM. ,
Horace lugraham died at his home in

Napa City last Sunday afternoon after a
severe illness. He was 70 years 'of age.
The deceased came to this State from Ston-
Ing'on, Coon., on August 9, 18-19, by the
ship Prescott, that brought some of his rel-
atives and townspeople. After working at
his trade as carpenter in Beuicia, in 1851,
Mr. lngrahain, a brother and two cousins,
John S. Barbour and H. N. Aniesbury,
went toNapa Valley and farmed on.land
near the Coombs homestead. In 1852 ho
bought a ranch and lived lliere till 1887,
when bo sold it to Dr. Bhodes and S. E.
Holden and moved to Napa, where he lived
for the rest of his days. During the past
three years Mr. lngrahain was quite feeble
with palsy, and at times was helpless.. A
few months' ago dropsy of the chest set in,
which at length proved fatal. InOctober,
1889, he lost his wife, and lias since been
cared for by a sister, Mrs. Chapman of
Minnesota.

REV. TREODORICK PRYOR, D.D.
Rev. Theodorick Fryor. D.D., father ofGeneral Roger A. Pryor, died Sunday night

at itichniond, Va., aged 86 years.
-

VETERANS' HOliE.
Directors Unable to Award Contract for

.. . -
Improvement a.

A special meeting of tlie Directors of the
Veterans' Home Association was called for
last night at their headquarters in the Flood
Building, lor the purpose of receiving the
reDort of the committee on buildings and
grounds on the bids for the contract for the
erection ol an extension of the dining-room
and construction of a hospital at the home in
Yountville. Vice-President XX.C. Burnett,
Dr. M. A. McLaughlin, George XV. Waltz
and H.T. Smith waited in vain until about
9 o'clock for the arrival of other Directors
inorder that a quorum might be had. Then
an sojournment was has until 2 o'clock this
afternoon, itbeing consider*-- advisable to
permit as littledelay as possible in award-
ing the contract for the proposed improve-
ments. The postponement was the second
had illthis subject. v^

_____;__ sail'l'l.Ml IMKLLI-rNCE.

Foreign >rts.
ANTWERP-Sailed July 27— Br Ship Dnnboyne,

for San Francisco.
KiNSALE-Passed July27-Shlp Kenilwortb, fm

San Francisco forLiverpool.
Movement* of Trails™ tlantio Stfamcr..

NEW YORK—ArrivedJuly 28— Stmr Moravia, fm
Hamburg; stmr llreinerbaven. from Bremen.

BKEMEKSHAVEN —Arrived July 28
—

Stmr
Werra, from New York.

GREENOCK— Arrived July 28-Strar State of
Pennsylvania, from New York.
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WE SELL

InButton, Lace and Congress,

Entirely {£Jg& Cannot
Seamless, \fcJSf__xJ?) Rip-

We have hundreds of testimonials, from
customers -who use these shoes eiclS
sively, to the fact that they are the
liest .Wearing*,

\u25a0

J3c*-t rutins***,

Most Stylish
Shoes ever sold.

Try £*,Fair!

_i_L x_Z\, ijfs -L
~

738 and 749 Market St., S. F.
BKAM'fI-1! tOATVW \Y.OAKLAND.

je1 TuSa Up It

San Francisco Breweries
(XjIOVXIT3EI».

COMrRI.SINf, BE JOHN WIEtAND BREWINB
iJ Company, the KreUerlcasburg Brewing Com"
pany, the Dotted States Brewing Company, the
Chicago Braving Company, the Willows Brewery,
the South Sun .ranctaco Brewery, the Pacific Brew»
cry, the Brooklyn Brewery of Brooklyn, the Hot-
bur^ Brewery of Berkeley.

Office, 403 Market SL, SW. cor. Fremont
TIiLEJ'IIONK.No. ISO.

WILLIAMALVORD. President.
E. A DBNICKJ!,Manager.
E. K. SCHULZ. Secretary.

Board of Director*:
\u25a0WILLIAM ALVORD, S. O. MII'.I'IIV,
J. H. WIELAND, H. DUTARD,

E. A. DENICKE. ly26tfß»

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVINOS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND)

Interest paid on same semi-annually. in January

and July. Kates of Interest tor trie last two teraul

O.Ou la on term deposits: and '1.07) /o oa
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits received
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday evenings '

jaileoddp tt

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MASUFACHJRIW3 OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

<r-"~"__>

pAl.l* TILE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLICT9
\J tlieir absolutely correct method of adjust!*)*
spectacles to suit ma various conditions of the slgttC
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests free. Milt*
scopes. Telescopes. I.iiand \u25a0•;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. iti;i-----i, Masts
Lanterns and View**, Barometers, Tbermomet -M,
Compasses, Klectric lutterie*., ArtificialEyes, Drair*
inp. Mining, S tirv.-y and otner Snentitlc insLrn*
meals, Photographic Apparatus and ..applies.

mrls tim cod Hp •

REMOVAL NOTICE.
H. LIEBES & CO.,

Manufacturing Furriers,

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT ON OK ABOUT
August Ist they WILL REMOVE from theft

present quarters. 111 and 117 Montgomery st-, to

THE ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS STORES,

137 and 139 Post St.,
IRVING JIAT-T. BUILDING. -/. V

je7 to aul cud

ANDREWS' GEM FOLDING BEDS

SS=2___S SOT TO SAG. \u25a0•
K____g3__jn Open ror
__2__2_§_r.;' Be_t Ventilated. Dustln-r.. •

C. _?*. XXT ___-_- c-3 CCA..
Union Club Bid-;. Post .in. Stockton Sta.

my16 tfcod 8p

Suits to Order for $16. .
RECEIVED

—
A SPLENDID LINE OF REX'nants, from whlrhImake elegant salts to order

for $15. lately Ireceived man? applications-*--}
suppose from country tailors, signed wltb name*
which are not to be found. To avoid this 1 wi>i~
only send samples and self-measurement onreceipt
of $5 \u25a0\u25a0-.it. which money will be returned tf
samples do not suit. LEON LEMOS,
Merchant Tailor, 1326 MarKet St., opposite Odd F«|-

lows' Building. myIAcod Sp tf.
BAR COUNTERS

» ND MIRROR BACKS IN HARD AND 80***-
jr. woods constantly on band and made to order.

FACTORY, 32»
f

SUTTER ST.

THE WEEKLY CALL contains serial

and complete stories; miscel*

laneous articles by the beat

writers, special articles by

borne authors; the news of tlie

coast; the news of the world

and all that serves to make a

complete family journal, fro*

from objection. $125 a year

*

postpaid. *

...
I""_KITKI)CNOKR'tAKBHS* \u25a0'

EMBALMING PARLORS. I
I-frW}'l_l_<K_rjui_ita tor Klr.c--._v, r'n.iocl, I

at ft-utrjuabie lutes. ITelephone 3161. 21 mid iilftftstreet, (

SAN FRANCISCO UNDEKTAKINO CO. II'VItLOKS.
EMBALMING A SPECIALTY 's ••

1031 Market St. anil 2i_'J Mission St.,• San Franri.cn, Cial.» Telephone No.3211. T.R. CARKW. Manager.
jel'Su'fu'l.'r »

'
iimi. JAS. "rviIK.MIMVA SON.

Funeral Director* and -moalineri,-
1057 Million St.. near v.-v- \u0084: !,.

Everything requisite tor funerals at reasona-
Ma rates. Tflep'i.ine 3.1--. .24 TttSnTu tl

|_;CQ_-.E'.>l"i)lN vl. THOMAS McOINK.l'
MctilMM'ItHOT.II.'.s.

(Sons of tne late JAMBS McUIN»,)
Fuller..ll>ir**ctor.and Kun-aliners.

31 I'liiiySt., ..on. Iimii 0|„«r. ilon.o
fi"Telepnoue No. 3259. ant SuTuTa U

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
~-^_ DR. <iiuit»>.\'*3 nisi'Kssnt*.f % OS'S Kearny street, Kstibllsned in 1834!

K,S-_t tor tin;treatment of »pecl_idls_*Hes. o_\
_J_\ _\ blllty,orillseaies wearing on the body and___k9_ m

'"'
lirr-niii.nutty cur -.1. Too Doctor liis

.* VrJIM
*
Tl"llc

'"'
in.' hospitals of hlurrp.j .mi09.

\u0084 --,SiiW. tame.lmi Ii valuable Information, irbli?s
be can Impart to iboiu Inneed ot tinservices. Tbe
Doctor cures when others tall. \u25a0 Try him. Nocharts
unless he effects a cur*, i'rn.ms eared at home, o til
orwrlte. Address UK.J. F.UllSUl)*i,Box 1937.Bani'rauolsco, IMMeulion this iraiier. uurlitfe*i«

BIRTHS—HARHIAGES—DEATHS.
ri'lrtli,marrlaie and death notices sent by mall

willnot oe Inserter). They most be liau.le.l lri at
either of the publication otTices anrl be indorsed
withtne name and residence of persons authurl-ed
to have the same puoiisued. J ",

lIOICN.
CRAIMF.H-Inthis city, June 21, 1890, to the wife

or -red Craumer, a daughter.
DONOVAN—InSanta Clara, July 20, 1890. to the

wife of A. J. lionovaii ofsan KrancUco. a son.
ZINNS-In thiscity,July 18, 1890. to the wife of

F. A./.mm. a sou.
LOVE—In city,July 27, 1890, to the wife of

Itufus K.Love, a daughter..
GLEASON— Inthis city.July 27, 1890. to the wife

of William Gieason. a ion.

. MrVlt&lt-D.
IVANCOVICII-GOKDON-In this city, July 27,

1890, by the Key. lather Dillon, John Ivauco-
vich and Kittle Ellen -onion.

DIED.
Barrett. John Hamilton. James
Hrlnn, Hazel Jacasou, Mrs. Ella _
Cullen, Itev.Andrew Joost, Peter
Coffee, Ed|. h Kluber, K.
Cox, .Maud E. . Klein,August
Chriateiisen. I'eter T. Ma.cc, Eva
Duue. ltoderlclc .11 aim,Henry
lionlan, James Nelson, Ida

Fonder. Mrs. Deborah Noonau, Lizzie Agnes
Gutierrez. Frauclsea 1". Rodrlrtuez, Klolsa

.-.11111.1-1. Krrsa Scopoll, Domlll.clc
Hanuvin, Michael Kiegfrii'd. Herbert
Hippie, Itenule Stewart, Robert K.
Hansevi, Cbanes Stein, llcriu.n Jacob

Schmidt, John

MAHN-Inthis City,July 27. 1890, Henry M.ihn,

beloved lather of Mrs. James H. McCarthy, a
native of Germany, aged 68 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at lr ::'0 o'clock a. M.. frum the residence of

\u25a0 his daughter. Mrs. James 11.McCarthy. 8 Bonlta
street, otf Folic, between Vallejo and Green:

thence to St. Bridget's Church, where a solemn
requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose or
bis soul, commencing at loo'cloe- a. ax. Inter-
ment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

**
SCHMIDT— this city, July 27. 1890. John

Schmidt, beloved brother ot Peter Schmidt and
nephew of Mr. Adams and Mr.Wenzel, a native or
Hochweisel, llosseii-Darinstadt, Germany, aged 18
years. 11months and IS days.

aj-Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAI (Tues-

day), at 2 o'clocK p. m., Irom the residence of bis
brother, 128 Ferry street, between Third and ,
Fourth. Interment I.O. O. F.Cemetery.

•*

KLEIN-Inthiscity, .Inly27. 1890. August, beloved
son or Anton and Katberine Klein, a native of
San Francisco, aged 1mouth and 21 days.

_'_"l-nenils and acquaintances are respectfuly
Invited toattend the eral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. 11.,from the residence of his
parents, 14 .Natoma street, between First and
second. Interment I.O. O. F. cemetery.

*•

Mi.
—

in tbisclty, July 27, 1890, Ida, beloved
daughter ot Fernando and Julia Nelson, a native
of ban iraneisco, aged 2 years, 8 months and 8
days.
__-Fr!endsand acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues--
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence or the
parents. 327 Twenty-ninth street, interment

1. O. O. F. Cemetery. •*

NOONAN-In this city,July 27, 1890. lizzie Agnes,
beloved daughter of Michael and Elizabeth Noo-

nan. a native of San Francisco. aged 13 years, 6
months ami 15 days.

js_t- l-rl.-mla and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-

day), at Io'clock p. M.. from the residence or
the parents, Twenty-sixth and Diamond streets.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. **'

THE CUE-ITS OF MARY OF ST. FAIL'S PAR-
ISH will meet at Twcnty-slitb and Diamond
streets, at 12*20 o'clock p. _\u0084 to attend the
funeral of Lizzie Agnes .Norman. 1

CHKISTENSEN-In this city,July '.8, IS9O, Peter
T.,beloved husband of August. Cnrlsteusen and
father of Carl Chrlsrensen, a native of Schleswlg,
Germ my, avied 36 yean.

Jtr_-l''ri<mis ami acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 1o'clock p. at., from his late resilience.
821 Third street; thence to Washington Hall,36
Eddy street, where th.s funeral services willbe
held' under tho auipices of the Nor.i-Deutscher
Vereln at 2 o'clock p. -. Interment I.O. o. F.
Cemetery. -... '_.- ***

DIU'K— this city,July 27. 1899. aft.Ta lingering
Illness. Roderick Dime, a native of Macduff. Aber-
deenshire, Scotlaud, aged 5b years, -lmouths and
17 days.

-
B_~ Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited toattend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. St.. from his late residence.
1114 Church street. Interment Masonic Ceme-
tery.

**
STEIN—Inthis city,July 27, 1890, nerman Jacob

stein, a native of Straisund, Germany, aged 67
years.

SOT Friends and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2o'clock p. at., from the residence of bis
son-in-law, Albert llieth. 70 Everett street, be-
tween Third and Fourth. Interment I.O. O. F.
Cemetery.

••
BARRETT— anniversary requiem mass willbe

celebrated THIS DAY iT'ues.iayi, at St. Peter's
Cbureh. Alabama street, between Twenty-fourth
and Twenty-fifth, at 9 o'clock A. _\u0084 Tor the reprise
of the soul of the late Joint Barrett, Friends and
acquaintances are respectfully luvited to at-
tend.

••
Cl1.1 EN—A solemn requiem high mass will be

celebrated at Holy Cioss Church, San Francisco,
THIS DAY (Tuesday), at 9:30 o'clock a.m., for
the rtpose 01 the soul of the late F.ev. Andrew

Culleu.
' •

K>ON-In this elty,July 27. 189", Mrs. EllaL.
Jackson, daughter ol Mrs. Julia 11. and the late
John A. Bob, rtson, anative of Virginia, aged -34
years. 1 month at.d 18 days, i.-an Jose papers
please cop;. 1 \

Jf_~F'rlt-nds and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited Inattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 11:30 o'clock a. v.. from the residence of
her mother, 784 Stevenso'i street. Interment
Mountain View Cemetery, Oakland. 2

(;< odman— In this city, July 27. 1890. Rosa,
widow of the late David Goodman and beloved
mother of Henry, Hannah. Bertha, • Oscar. Viola
and Selma Goodman and sister of Maurice Frank,
a native or Germany, need 61years and 3 mouths.

o_-lTlenilsand acquaintance.; are respectfully in-
vited toattend the funeral T'o-MoKKoW (W. rlnes-
day). at 10 o'clock a. m.. Irom ber late residence.-
1118 Sutter street; thence by special train, which
leaves Valencia-street Station at 11o'clock a. 11.
sharp.

**
DONLAN—Inthis elty. July 28. 1890, James, be-

loved son of Michael and Ann Ionan. anative of
San Francisco, aged 1 year, 2 months and l'idays.

Il_r*Friendsaiid acquaintances are respectful I;xin-
vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day!, at 1 o'clock p. v.. from t. c resilience of
the parents, un Bucua Vista street, off Cortland
avenue, near Eugenia street. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

- - **
HANNAN-Inthis city. July 28, 1890. Michael

llannan. beloved son or Catherine liannan and
brother ot Mrs. J. J. McCarthy, a native of Ire-
laud, aged '.6 years, 10 months and 15 days.
Oar*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited lvattend thefuneral TO-MORROW (Wednes-

day), at 9:45 o'clock a.m.. tr'm his late resi-. deuce, 4-V*iZoe street: thence to train. Third and
Townsend streets. inteiment Santa Clara. **

KLUBER-In this city.July 28. 1890, F. Kluber. a
native of Germany, aged 40 years.

Jl®"Friends and acquaintances are respect fullyIn-
vited toattend thefuneral TO-MORROW (Wednes-

day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the I.O. O. F. Hall,
corner Market and Seventh streets. Remains at
the undertaking rooms of Theodor Dterks. 957
Mission street, between Fifth and Sixth. Inter-
ment I.O. O. F. Cemetery.

' ••
MAGEE— this cliy,July 27. 1890, Fva Magee,

sister ol Mrs. James Mitchell nud Mrs. Robert
Crabb, Mcd 18 years and 4 months. ,- .-.

flf_-Notice ot funeral to-morrow.
•

COFFEE— Inthis city,July 28, Edth. beloved wife
or A.J. coffee and daughter of W. M. lilulon. a
native of San Francisco, aged 29 years. 1

OOX—Inthiscity, July 28, Maud E.. only child of
Thomas A. end Eliz.lVr.ilM. Cox, a native of San
Francisco, aged 3 months and 9 days.

SIEGFRIED— In Alameda, July 28, Herbert, be-
loved son of John C. and Sophia Siegfried, a na-
tive of Alameda, aged 3 years and 8months.

HANSEN— th this city. July 28.. at his mother's
residence, 116 Walsh street, Charles, beloved son
of Elizabeth and the late John llauseu andbrother. or Jonn Hansen, a native of San Francisco, aged
22 years, 2 months an.l 0days.

HAMILTON
—
Inthiscity.July 27,James Hamilton,

a native or Ireland, aged 56 years.
-

JOOS 1—in Santa Rosa. July24, Peter Joost, brother
of Jacob, Henry, Mataaud the late John, loost and
Mrs. L.Miller,a native of Kochler, Germany.

UUTIEKREZ—'In this city, July 28, Frauclsea
Amarillas. beloved mother of Mrs. K. G. Sanchez
and P. J. Sanchez, a dative of Culiacau, Mexico,
aged 74 years.

STEW Altl
—

Inthis city.July 27, Robert _, son of
Fergus and Mary Stewart, aged 8 months.

• FONi.F.R-lii tills city. July 27, Mrs. Deborah
F'onger. a native of New York, aged 88 years, 11
months and 12 days.

HlFl'LE—lnthis city, July 27." Rennie, beloved
daughter ol M. and l.on Hippie, a native or San
Francisco, aged 4 years, 11 months ami 27 days.

BRINN—IuSutter creek, July 20. Hazel, beloved
child ot Morris and Uosa Hrlnn, a native ofCali-
lonila, aged 0 years, 8 months aud 26 days.

RODRIGUEZ—Inthis.cliy,July 27, Elol-ia, beloved
wife or Eduardo Rodriguez and sister of Maggie
Vasquez and Virginia Kersten, a native of Cal-
averas, Cal., aged 32 years and 7 months.

CJTY ANO OOOtm AUMSHOUaB,

SCOPOLI— In the city 'and County Almshouse,
July 28, Douilulck Scopoll,a native of Italy,aged
81 years.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, "Aug. 17, 1889.

Iv_«ii ruWwcr
ABSOLUTELY PURE


